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j There , may. haye 4een . times
when it : wag possible to know the
laws or the country, but that is
not possible-now- . It is almost im-

possible to know the laws of your
city, , state' or nation.1 According
to information before us there are
in excess of two million laws in
the United States. Six hundred
and fifty; large Tolumes are re-

quired' to hold the decisions of
the ..supreme court.- The 59th
congress passed 30,000 bills and
resolutions and the last congress
passed iJTerJ.7,0 Q.O. It. Is no won-
der that-- the-- president is" reluct-
ant' Lo conrene congress-i- n extra-
ordinary session. : The people can
understand his reluctance because
there is vamazing; output of
laws s ererxwhere lawmakers get
together,, and there, is certain to
be an-- - enormoua oTer-productlo- n.

Our popular' gOTernment, is men-

aced by the mania for new laws
by congress, state legislatures, cty

TELEPHONESBuiatn Offieo , St or 583
Howo Ioprtmot 33-ie-e

Joo Deportmoav

THE people- - could -- not understand the teaching of Jesus, about, the
bread, because they were unwilling to believe Him and receive

His message. They were thinking only of the material things, and
could not take In the spiritual truth. They were not the only mater-
ialists In the world. - Many in our own day miss the holy truth
because of rts and blinded eyes and-dull- ' under-
standing. Sin- - Is back of such failure, and materialism .is a dreadful

Xatortd t tko Poitoffieo U Salem,

sin. Jesus used the simple figure
BIBLE THOUGHT. AKD P$AYZB ,j.t i.: ; "
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It psnato wiU haro Uoir ebildre moaoriie-tho-daif- y Bibto aoloctiong; it win prove

, pricoloao hwritao, U ttw lOitor- yoorot ' i
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At St'RE GUfiDE: Commit thy-wa- y unto the Lord; trust also in
Him; and He shall bring it to pass. i . .

Rest in;the Lord,; and wait patiently for Him. FBalm 3X:a,. 7.- - v

PRAYER: --O Lord, we come to Thee4 for Thou art the Way.the

the 'True Bread-",- , Just as at'the Communion of the' Lord's Supper
we eat the bread and drink fronrthe cnp"F partake of the emblems
of His suffering;.-- ' Unless we partake thus, of. Him we cannot.be Hia
disciples. Many thought He' ' taTXght i impossible . things and" were
offended in Him and turned . back.' But-w-

e do not" have"' any great
difficulty ia -- understanding? figures of speech and -- use them daily.
These truths are spiritual and xequire spiritual understanding,

f - 'w ..; . t 44, a- - '

i"So man can .come unte Me .except" the Father draw him; and I
will raise him up at the last day." ,

I . , ,.,.., . . .. 48. r -
"I am the bread of life --vUf

. "I am the living-brea- d that came' down from-heaven-
:' if any man

eat of this bread he shall live5 forever."

b'Whoso eateth.My fleshLand drinketh My blood, hath eternal life;
and I will raise him up at the last day." .

fTrnth, 4tnd the Life. .
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BEETS AND CANE

district are interested in the

ever made was made last year.
"sugar m the" United State's in

the beetsv : i ;

Union, with 1&5 for the! whole

the American Sugar Refining

; fact that Congress has been liberal of late in providing funds
,to carry out plant breeding-an- d varietaf' development' worfi

i"'This is the bread that came down from heaven
eatetb this bread shall live forever." , . . ,and for investigations, of .special, disease problems affecting

sugar'cane and sugar beets in the United States
An4 .there are districts in the South where it is hoped

cane growing may be develbped where it has heretofore been
nsuccessful with known varieties ; some of them in Florida -

j And already a good deal'has been accomplished in raising
the sucrose (sugar)-conten- t of the sugar beets grown in-- this
country. The best showing
IThe total production of beet
1924! was 1,096,515 tons; an increase of 24.4-ove- r the'previ-ou- s

year I :

IA considerable part of which increase was made possible
by tie high sugar content of

had the faculty "of, getting; public
attention and holding it. through-
out the world, but for some reason
he did not hold the confidence of
his own people' as he should have
done:: He was - a great figure but
he; .was a man - who' served the
present time, and his place in his-
tory will'not be large. .

i DAWES AND HIS :XAP
A ," tragic thing' happened in

Washington, when the , president's
nominee v for : attorney general
failed-.- - of confirmation- - because
Vice President Dawes had left his.
position and gone to his hotel to
take a nap. The unfortunate part
about, this is that , henceforth it
places,' Dawes under a. handicap
that will be mighty hard to live
down. ' No matter what he says
or does, it will, always be remem-
bered against him that at the crit-

ical time he sought his own com

fort exclusive of the welfare of
the administration. . Dawes has

f-

-

suffered a blow in prestige that
wiil be felt throughout the admin-

istration. . .

No.

Michigan showed' the highest average sucrose (sugar)

13 125

of ."eating. and said thatv He ,wa

He that

Liberty P-- T Association; .

Presents Program' Pncfay

:
- LilBERTY, March lo! Next

Friday; evening, at 8; o'clock: there
will be' a program given-unde- r the
auspices of the-- Parent-Teach-er as-

sociation at. Liberty halj. ad
mission is 25 cents for adults and
10 cents for children. "Hot-dog-"
sandwiches ' and .. coffee wH! be
sold; ; also home made candles.
The, proceeds are for the benefit of
the Parent-Teach- er association, or
in other words, for the good -- of
the school and community for that
is what;the association stands for.
Cdmeand; spend eve-

ning and help a worthy cause.-- '
Miss Esther ' Neuens wishes to

express- - her- - appreciation and
heartfelt thanks to all those" jwho
helped' her-- in any way- - during1 her
"shut-in"--' days following- - her-se-- 4

vers accident last' winter;' By her
girl friends earrytnt; herj lessons
back v and forth, the kindness of
her' teachers in the Salem, high
school,1 the many kind acts and
words 'of encouragement of many
of he- - Liberty friendSi - and. the
girls- - stHl-helpi- ng her -- toget to
school! and back,; carrying- - her.

318.

tomorrow)

j1content of any state in the

Read the statement of

tive food value of sugar and other staples - 'i:

And then think what a lot of food can be produced from
one. acre of land on the albove basis-- 400 pVuridsbf sugar
on the.,one acre.1 (Is that the way you figure it? Taking 20
tons1 of beets to the" acre:) '

;
t . t 1

j i)iSi you know tn'at some land in ihe Wfflamette valley

11

li
h

V
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has produced at a greater tonnage rate than that, and the

Cross Word ' Puzte
beets have yielded 25 per" cent sucrose; sucrose jbeirig the
chemical name for sugar. ,

r ;;. j i v
;L

J We can grow ahrf.make our own sugar, and. we will seem
to the people who come after, us very slow and slothful in
allowing this important field to be neglected for so long
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Beautiful prc--Qa Rcr
Ami lBVaa'atker Orto loan it

with- - fiae'olleUa.etpatrfotl
Sontav aiterad aonSs and asany ! ti(

" laToritaa " - ' i . i

ALT. FOB 15-- -v ' .. '
, Tie W fntlL- adapUbla lor ttm
ataaity erkoa aincinsw

Westerii --soasoxcr-
T0 la ita tklrd adlUoa

OBXaO TXACSHER3
S15 a.fOmwnM MJ --81 W .

JfURSERY STOCK - 8a); j'.

MARSHALL 8TRAWBERRT PLANT $1

per S1000, di them yonraeir, KC
9. Box 95. Phoaa 89F22. -- .SshpU

CUT HBERT !"'-- ';
Excellent janat tyPhooa SFS. Ca mia

3 YEAR OLD BLACK WALNUT. '
Uhe each.-yo- n dig tnem. Also

- 3" Buckej-- eoal-onrnin- g brooder store!.
C. A. Dowd. Auburn road,' Salem, Rt. .

-.- - r 8a-1- 3

FOR--SAL- 50,000 ' STBAWBEEJ1Y
., pJanU,'vl21 ot the' Do4t'klnd- - 2$ eeata

per hundred yon dig thent or 40 eenta
- perT hundred' dug: - Home' Realty, Co-i- "

.16 South High. Phsa. 1718.-- , SamlS

INSPECTED SEED POTATOES - FOB
early planting. Netted Gems for tUe.

se; Must . ba . aatistnetory or money
will ba refunded. Yew-Prk Groeery- -
Market. 705 8. 12th St. Phone 9,

. - 8a lntl

Cherries and Prunes
. .. ... . BEDTJCED - ' '' -

Prunes,' . Sc; Boyal Annaa ' 20a . tpv
Genaral nursery, stoak at attractive
prices. Warren Nnraary, 655 "Terry
Phona lOSR. r - : ' V ' Sa-m-

-- Coata Improred Frenchr S' tp 4 ft.
8e; 4 to----' tW 1 - ' 1S6
Italians same price. - Froit and Wei ant
trees. Phone 1140M. High and Terry.
Fraitlahd Nursery.- - - - - -

AVillaUSietto; VcIIsx i...

i Has- - a alaayarft at 86X, Churt ttr"v,.
at' Kennedy' paint shop, epposlt La
aicka store. - AH kinds of fruit atl nnT
trees; - Dr. Ban Big. Franew-pr- u v a
pecialty. - Office phona ISIS. 1

l05Pr Je:Mithis.' Prop.' Ss dltf
'- FOR SAIJOTeatoci

FRESH COW WITH SECOND CALF;
" 1704 Sonth 13th St:
2200 POUND TEAM, . HARNESS AND

wagon. Phone 411. FM . Shaier.-- '

THOROUGHBRED YOUNG JERSEY Cow
111? Fifth

VZTEBHTARIAN SB. PATTFP
- Pbaa SOaa-W- .- - ui

rBEDnW. LANGg "VETISrV ASIAN
: Off loo 430 8. Commercisl. Pboaa lllBca. Phone 16. - , .p"H.

WOOD FOR SALS ' lr--

FOB DBY WOOD "CALL 7TT2;- ll-aia

DRY SLAB WOOD AND SECOND grewtli
. fer sale.-- ; Phono 1759. ; - lla?.

OLD FIB SBOOND --GROWTH
oak and ash. Phone 19F8. M. D. May
field. j r U

GOOD COAL PRY WOOD --

PROMPT DELTVXSIxa --
"

, BZLLMAN rUEI CO. -
PHONK 185S v '

ll'J29
DBr WOOD, FOUR TOOT AND 18 taeh

Dry miU wood, 84.75 pr load. PhoiW
1878-W- . , -- jimU

WOODSAWING JUDD AND SCSlCIDTi
Phona 14S. ' r Il-Jll- S

BEST GRADE OF WOOD
4 ft. and ift inea.
Pay-aa-ia woed. .

Greea mill wood.
Dry aecoad growth Ox.

:.. Dry and old fisv-- ,
.

.
Dry 4 ft. ash, mania and oak
FRED . WELLS . t

Prompt "delivery . aad'reaaonabte prieo
380 South Ctrareb. Pbon 154? llmSti

BEST 8ECON1 GBOWTH H t7: 01 1

9. Call lltl. ll-d3-

aaaassaBEBaap

EXPEBT , STENOGRAPHER. DESIRES
position. 5 years experience. 394 States-
man. . 12-utl- u

TRACTOR PLOWING OB ANY TRAC- -'
torwarfc One i- - inch sulkey plow lo

.trade for good cow. I'hoom 7Fi. ... ... ,
- . .. 12-ml-

tVANnnMiacUaneoas 13

WANTED A 5 OR 6 ROOM JfODrN
house frons 50OO to' $6000 omsh. tot

,,too far ontr Call at ur oftiee and rie
s Wi'ltiTt two easlr

Home Realty Co 169 Sooth
.High, r Phona --1728. .-

--r 13 ml5
WANTED" PRIVATE' 11 ONE Y TC 3;

farm? loans. Wo here several a- -- , --
' tlona ' aa - hand.' L uert,'lae,"-- 80S Oregea Boildinc 18-d4- U

CASH PAID rOB PALBS' TEETH
dental gold, platinum' and diaearaal

' Jewelry. Hoke Smelting and Befitting
Co, Otsego, Michigan.

WOODBY ; THJB AUCTIOKEEB BTJYV
, used furniture tor eash. Phoee- - 51L'' ' - - :

lmn'.
live on the island froia now until
May . under, the anspice8; of the
German High school for physlcial
training. , They will, have' hix
hours of instruction daily in the
open air, and regular exercise.
Tests and measurements will be
made to determine the. growth of
muscles and rv bones --and the
strengthening oi? the heart - and
braia-b- y , means bf this rigoreai
of training,, . .

SALEL1 MARKETS-X--

- Ptict quoted aro wholesale and areprices recoired by farmers. No retailprices are siren: .

2 V , e GBAXN AND HAY :j,
No, 1 soft white iMt ,, ,. i ti
5-- l aoft red wheat. . .

-

Oats - 7 V J
Cheat Aay fitOat hay ....... 10Ct9Tr hay,--- baled . $13Oat and aetch hy . - yifi 'iO

'. yOBK, "mrTTOS" A2fD BZXP ,
Hagt. 1 00-2O- eerk, , ... .,., tio tn,
Hogs, 200-25- 0 ewt. .. .. ft-- . 25Hosrs,. 250-30- 0 cwt. fi2 0f
LrSn sows glO.50Top sreei.it . . 1

Dressed ml ... 15t4e
Lamba liePOULTRY"
Heary ns . --.18rtie

y r :; zs. 1'jtte- - . Err?- - .
Creaa.ery bnlior T..:! 1 . 43' , .

rimterfat. delivered 4 ;e
Mi V. rr ewt. ,.,..1.."T.V." '" -

- t f Jl ' Kat pr word:- - - -
Pa . ... . . as

.TnrM inaartiona k--

Money, to Loan
Oa Baal Estate-- -

I T.X FORD m r ,
(Oref Ladd Basa-Bas- kf '

BXTOSSV TOU LEA"V TOTJB HOICX
' OE CAB HATE IT

t Insured Properly
Vboni tnu i Baoka at Haadrieka, tT." el

fiaakBldf.

The.-itheran Settle-
ment Bureau

( will help both
HOMESEEKER AND HOME8ELLEE

. -

Orejgon Incbrjjorated .

Bealtora a Insurance,' Phona 1013
Victor Schneider, SaVy. Booms

AreyBM. A-- S- I,

AUTOMOBILES

Storage
' rira proof battling. Say a4 atcht
aerri aa. SA' per month. ISSt K. Oap- -
ltol. Tfexa (armcav- -

SOHEELiAB AUTO --WRECKrNO CO. WTO
tony yoor old ' ear. Eishea eaaa prie
paid. 1085 H. Commercial 8t,

NOTICE SALEM AUTO-WKECKI- N Q
Co.. now open for' bnsineaa.- - ' Get oar
prices befora aelling or buytnr- - 403 B.
Church St. Fhona 2159. Baa. Phoaa
1SOS-R- - ' -- - Hsitf

books., etc.,, .she has b'een. able !to
keep up' with- her- - school work.
She takes this means of letting all
know that, words cannot express
her .appreciation. "... .v.

-- Mr. qibson, father of Ralph and
Carl Gibson, of , this, community,
is seriously ill at his home at Sa
lem Heights , Mr, Gibson, numbers
his friends-b- all who, know him,
and they. are. many, asj he isv an
old resident of. this district, . mqvt
lnr to his present .home only a.
few years. All are anxiously wait
in j good news from the sick. room.

Miss .Frances .Wolfe, who has
been 111 with a severe cold. Is re
covering, f p "j'
- rMrs. P.. P. . Sculley and , son,
Floyd, recently visited her sister,
Mrs. Albert Daugherty." at Oregon
City. :J '

. .
ilr. and Mrs. Ray of Portland

are going to make their home at
West Salem. Mrsr Ray IS" a" daugh
ter of Mrs. John- - Berg. They are
visiting here at present. '

Miss Madge Dangherty of Ore
gon 5ity visited at the home of
W. ,L, Neuens last Sunday.

Miss Mary Berndt has bees ill
with a cold, but is now better.

Some: people ask. us. pupils why
we do not have long lists of items
as We did a while back. - In an-
swer we will say, "All of yon do
something, and;, we will - promise
yoi" more to read under Liberty
News."-- ' ," .r .'-

; ;

Mr. and. Mrs. F. P.-Wel- ls have
a new; baby. Jboy whom" they have
named Sidney, Perry;
;t ,Mr.nd Mrs. Harley Wright
and son of Oregon City were visi-
tors at the J. R. Rains home Sun--

,Mra,.E. .W. Allen earner from
Portland recently, for a risit. with
Mr. and Mr?, RoyV. Ohmart and
family, , , Mrs, :Allent who is- - Mrs.
Obmart'8 mother,- - Is a pioneer of
Oregon and has many : friends in
Salem. x". "': '

-

mr. Golf from Canada was- - a
visitor at the Mumford' home last
Wednesday.'. . .. . ' '

Little . Wilber arold, v a tiny
visitor , fromi..Storkland,. has de
cided' to make' his-ho- ma perraa
nently with Jf r.- - and Mrs. Leslie
Jadd. He has a good start is this
world, as. he is an eight-poupde- r. .

Martin Sees has returned from
Seattle where he has been visiting
for: some time. , , . .. ,
,;.Mrs McBride of Pendleton ; is
visiting her. granddaughter Mrs.
Roy J: Coffey. Mrs, Cotf'e'; has
been 111 for two weeks' but" is now
recovering,- - - ; t t .

. Lowell Kuebler, "who has .been
ill; w'it'hj an attack of grippe, is

'-
-now much better.-- i

B. W. Hodges of Yew Hollow,
in Crplspcanyoni": lsill.wlth .a
severe attack of rheumatism.., v.. .

John Kuebler is now ill with
la grippe. ,ir., ... :,MiK.,i
. jGood - old March is here. No
one should complain of the weath-ertno- w,

for in one dayno matter
what kind you wantyou can hare
It. (Rain, snow, wind calm, sun-
shine, clondy; have .each . been on
today's program hre. U
'4 .Ilarl.ConejJsi In. a Salem-hospita- l,

suffering. with a. badly. twist-
ed knee- - and ruptured blood ves--

Answer- - to yeeterdayV- - puzzle) -

p
'
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Especially when they ; w

; j benefits of beet growing and manufacturing, to the live stock
;j industries, and through them to, all other industries on the
:land, to say nothing of the city building possibilities in this

? field",, ." t r j

80
.20

BixnioBtka' contract, pr month 15a
IS tnoataa' ecatraet, par month 12
llinimua (or any alTrtiemant 250

AUTO REPAmiXQ . a
CALIj AT THE-- SHAMROCK OARAGE

and get estimates n your auto repair
work. W will st yo money. AU

i-- - --.Jl x.firK ...1 rfT- - sflr--

ice. 333 Miller Commercial. . Phona J
1142 M. - - -

AUTO TOPS 3
roa WlfTTER ENCLOSURES Cnrtaln

work, ato, aea O. J. Hull, SIT' 8tat.

FOR RENT
oiRABt- - iiLEEPIXO ROOM BOARCD

'if wanted. 840 i. Cottare. Phona
642J. .. . . ami

FOB" RENT GROUND FLOOR OFFICE
pace.- - .Modern. Call at 16 & High

..... St . 4.

FOB - RENT---28 ACRES "HOP-YAR1-- -

John liunUry,. Brooka, Oregon., i'hona
70F11. . .

PBINTin CARDS. SIZB lw BT TH ,
wording" "For-- Rent," prica 10- - aaata

aeh. - Bta teaman Bailneaa Ofliee. .

Ground floor. "
HOCSB AND APABTMST8 PHONB

SOSS-- - ; 4n1 Stf

FOR RENT Apartments ' 5 f

APARTMENTS 368 If. COTTAGE. !5atf

FURNISHED HEATED APAKTMENT
1335 State street. 5m

2, 3 OB 4 ROOM, APARTMENTS. With
place for garden at 412 N. 21at street.

- Bent cbeap. ...

NICELY FURNISHED- - APABTMENT
for'rent. 3 rooma, heat, private - bath,
down.staks, 1133 jConrtt SU-- , ,5 ml3tf

TWO BOOMS'AND KITCHEN SJTTB. and
one two-roo- apartment. - JUicely fur-
nished. Close in, 555 Marion. ll

.... 1524. r..:;,::;;. ' ..'S-ml- S.

NICELY 'FURNISHED THREE-ROO-

apartment-with- ; bath. 372 N. Winter.
Phone 481-M- . .

3 LARGE ROOMS. FUBNISHED APART-roen- t,

heat, light, water, telephone.
Close in. No children v over ' 3 yeT
425 N. Liberty. . Phona.- - 603.' -

JF YOU WANT' BETTER-VURNISHE-

nicer arranged " aad ' cleaner apart-
ments, see the Pattoa Apart-nents.- -.

down - town district. Call Pntton'a
. Book -- Store.': . ; r. :: 5mits

rOB RENT1 APABTMXNT8 891 X.
Commercial.

FOR'RE2TlRKmi 6
VERY DESIRABLE SLEEPING BOOHS.

8. Cottage., ; . - t ,

PRINTED CARDS. BIZB 14" BT? T4
wording, "Booms to Bent' price 10
eenta each. Statesman BoainaM office.

FOR" RENT --Bouse -

FOB RENT 5 BOOM STRICTLY- -
MOD-ern:fla- t,

664 Ferry street fSS. Strict---
ly modern 7 room hovsa 540- - Mill street
S45. 5 room house, 4 modern .except
baaement 2 ISO Le St partly tarnish- -
ed 25. Becke Hendricks. V. S.'Bank Bldg. 8t

FOR SALE Miscellaneons 8.
FOR ' SALE HORSE, HARNESS,-- AND

wagon.- - Bargain for' cash. -

fcain, Bonta 9, Box 124. Phona 44F31
l4

GOOSE FEATHERS FOB SALE Gnsta-- f
. F. Bahnsen.-- Turner, Oregon. - lS

ETTERBERG AND TREBLA 8TBAW-berrTT)lants- .-

New bed, $2.25 thonsand
planu. - .

! Phone 80F11. 8a-ml- 5

QUEEN INCUBATOR. 2T5-EG- 8IZE.
- One 14 inch; also Emerson

.
riding plow.

Phone - -67F2. g.mtt
HONEY BEES AND QUEENS PHONE

8F3.- -

RECEIPT BOOKS SIZE S'
. 50 receipt forms in book, 15 cents --per
! book or two books for 25 cents. Stites
r maai office, 215 South , Commercial.- : -.Salem. .- -

FOB 8ALE OLD NEWSPAPERS, 11
aati a bundle. Circulation dapartmaot

Oregon Statesman. --- r-:. -

Trespass Notlcea
t3alfr

Tratapaas KoUeaa, tUa 14 inehai bf
1 tachaa, printed oa good 10 nnj
eaaTaea- - banriag- - tb worda,- - "Natia hHereby Grren Tkai - Treaspaaaiag ' ItStrietljr' Forbidden Onf Thaa PtamlaatUnder Panalty Of Proaeontlon." Prtot
lSa aa" r twa tr SBm." -- tatesma
PnbUaklaf Company, Salem, Oregon

f - r - ..... .. Vj-- g.fttf

sela under the' knee. An operation
olxji hare to- be-.- , performed - this
week. He is the husband of Mrs.
Cone, the primary teaeher here.

Twd Hours' Sleep Expensive
; For British Hotel Keeper

m .

f WINDERMERB,.Eng-..;Mar- . JJ.
The, proprietor, of a leading hotel
in th-t- s district will sleep with one
eye open for- - the future since he
was, ined S250 and costs by the
county court judge for failing to
leti a traveller in the hotel for
several hours one morning.- -

"

The, traveller told the court he
was stranded through his haggaga
being lost' and tried to obtain ad-
mission --tp the hotel ati 5 o'clock
id (the morning It was after. 7
when. he. 'got ,ia and : during the
wait Jwas exposed to rain 'and cold.
The traveller said that he did not
bring the . action in a vindictive
spirit, but wished to register his
protect against the propriators'
refusal to 4entertaln travellers and
to show him, hat.,innkeepers ;bad
a, duty to the travelling public
which, they were bound - to carry
out..!-:.--..--- -

.
"' - ,

The court upheld his views and
fined the proprietor.

4 :

Science to Study Effect
: Of Ocean Air On Girls

JJERUN, Mar. 12. An interest
ing 4tt;.-tH'e.8so- f Physical
traicjDg"; gpon; woi3en-1"- li'rir.' con
fuctel oa1 'tL 'isllu ivof Fo eirT in
A

A group of young ."wonea 'will

council,- - etc. . Goternor Hartley
of Washington .recognized this
when he urged the legislature to
pass only-- ; appropriations. : Some
day this will become a lire issue,
abd when it does the people will
be reliered. .

MAKING TUB FARM ATTRAC-TTV-E
' ..

The Oregoir Statesman has re--

marked more than . once that the
best; bet 'of Oregon, is the boys and
girls coming. upnon the farms. If
farm,' life Is made attractive if
chlldrenr are given incentive they
will continue on the farms. Of
course lhey will hare to be away
a brief spell1 for schooling, but
their hearts will alwaysok' with
their livestock and crops,-- - -

The boys and girls are entitled
to have every consideration. They
are entitled to farm .

agents . and
advisors,, counsel from - the agri-
cultural colleges and everything
generally that gives them the last-minu- te'

view of farm life.
The best way of increasing pros-

perity on the farm is to produce
better crops of all kinds, but bet-

ter crops must find a better mar-
ket.... It is. not possible for .poor
crops ever to find a good market.
We have been troubled --with culls
In our livestock and our. grain
products: It is time to' get the
best, and. the best way to do this'
llto encourage the boys and girls
living on the fii'ms'.to' raise bet-
ter stock and;: better grain. ; It
haa been done In erery vicinity
of the ',;country. . It . is... better for
any; state, than to get in- - immi-
grants, desirable as these may- - be:

AMENDING THE PRIMART.

After all this talk, Oregon seems
t be getting , along, pretty well
without amending the primary-a- t
all.V ' There certainly are enough
other .things- - to do In this state
without tinkering , with the- - right
of the people to make their own
nominations.- - 1 - '

x We need' progressive legislation
to helpalong all pur industrial ac-

tivities because it is necessary for
us to attract more .attention. How-- ;
ever.what we need worst of all is
toi derelop thr industries we now
have . In- - this way we can become
treat la ovrselyetC This can' only
be done by, letting politic! propo-
sitions go' and . looking' after, eco-

nomic' ones. "
The, primary, is. pure-

ly :i political. We heed economic
legislation," and it sbduMljave oar
best attention. . ' ; ' s '

i s After all Is' said and done it; is
not politics-tha- t is going to make
Oregon great, butT economic-- con-

ditions. '- -- '' ' i

. . A C3REAT BfAX GONE "-- '

Dr. Son was a great Chinese.
While an Oriental in his environ-
ment, - he was cosmopolitan in
ideas and' a world figure. We
nevercould quite understand why
he. faaled so narrowly, of realizing
his ambitions.; fThere must have
beeacsome detect in .the matt ap-
parent to those close to him; He

my i r.

- i )
Clothes you don't like wear the

longest. A
;

- , , '

, i Happiness, can get along - with
Ysry few brains . t

rA.4Kordln writing is worth ten
from-th- e tongue.,,

We sould clean oar minds at
least is often as we clean - our
houses. . ;:; ;.v :.; i"-
t Tosncceedaati cards. the r
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j i The city of Salem has been negotiating with Hon. T. B.
Kay for seven and a half acres of beautiful oak grove land
on the Baker tract near the Garden Road, for park purposes,

jon a basis of around $fc0OOV That would be a .real park; and
Jthat tract ought by all means to Be preserved for the purpose,
if possible. There aret)iose;b4hihk the East school site
ougjit to be used for park purposes! That is only a block
of land. May there not be some way in . which to make an

; exchange? ; The eastern part of the city, which, will soon
: have a great proportion of our population, has no other ready
, mae park,"with the trees --already grown.
j ,1H li:.:f?!-i;,i:r-- , , III.,
I REPORT OF BIG SUGAR REFINING COMPANY

iThe annual report f the American Sugar Refining com-
pany, .'the greatest concern in its field, was ' released on
Wednesday .

1

; j , And since the people of the Salem district must think in
terms, of sugar, for We must secure beet sugar factories here,
the , following excerpts' wilf. Be of interest to many - readers
of The Statesman:V tt

1 V
'The year 1924 again waa unfavorable for sugar refiners, For

a large part of the year.. it was impossible to purchaW-ra- sugar,
convert it into refined sugar and dispose of it except at a loss. Under
Buch conditions a loss1 inevitably results on i large volume of business.
On a volume of sales of over $200,000,000 there was an operating
lossof$327,637.38. There. were,115 changes in the price of raw
sugar with a downward trend throughout a great part. of the year.

, VTne total income of the ..company fjronx all sources, however,
aggregated S 13, 4 4 7,0 4 4.77v which after deducting, operating loss", ton

bonds' and" dividends on preferred" stock left a balance of
$8,169,421.39 for additionto surplus after providing for a U taxes.
The income came from investments In beet and, Cuban-producin- g

companfesand a profit or $5,209,380.23 from the sale of investment.
Repairs and maintenance of $960,705.13 were charged against
operations. , j .

"Exports' of refined sugar were made to 66 countries and the
company paid $38,000,000 to.the government as customs duty on its
imports of raw sugar from Cuba.eing the jargest jsou.rce of customs
duty in the country. The stockholders number 25,747.1 Advertised
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& Pass again
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package sugars continue to show growth in volume and amounted in
1924 to over 625,000,000' pounds. . ... ; , .'.V'

"There is encouragement to stockholders in the gradual lessening
of the fluctuation in prices; and in;.the prevailing,prices',,of raw sugar,
which, are more consistent with the cost of production. Increased
production throughout the worjd Jsgraduallyrestoring the weight
of supplies which act as a balance , in preventing excessive price
changes. This results in lessjrisk to refiners.and in a more favorable
opportunity for prof itable reningoperations. k

"Charts appended to the report; show-- graphically that the ."price

of susar has been for yearsjmbstantlally less than the composite
price of milk, eggs, bread and potatoes, ajtd, further .Uhat-nhefoo- d

value pf sugar for eScil.cent of price is almost, twice it .ci; frnn.es
or brefd, more than twice that of pork, cheese, milk or. mutton, tout
times jhaf of berPlO111!14 $&t:M.P2iW&iteiy
fowl, $zg3, potatoes or codfish." v Only in Brazil, a sugar producing
country, and la Switzerland is sugar as cheap as it 14 the United

. '-- : "-states." -

Important thing is to know
to quit and. go home. '

t;J can ..hardly be said - of
xrjsi that. t la.rai8ing.the

ctaal standards of the hi
race. j t

- . , . V .'.'c
: Icz Hrck says: When it t
th firerlaw o nature in wlzu.
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